Very long chain alkylresorcinols accumulate in the intracuticular wax of rye (Secale cereale L.) leaves near the tissue surface.
Alkylresorcinols (ARs) are bioactive compounds occurring in many members of the Poaceae, likely at or near the surface of various organs. Here, we investigated AR localization within the cuticular wax layers of rye (Secale cereale) leaves. The total wax mixture from both sides of the leaves was found to contain primary alcohols (71%), alkyl esters (11%), aldehydes (5%), and small amounts (<3%) of alkanes, steroids, secondary alcohols, fatty acids and unknowns. A homologous series of ARs (3%) was identified by GC-MS and comparison with a synthetic standard of nonadecylresorcinol. The alkyl side chains of the wax ARs contained odd numbers of carbons ranging from C19 to C27, with a prevalence of C21, C23 and C25. Waxes from both sides of the leaf, analyzed separately in a second experiment, comprised the same compound classes in similar relative amounts and with similar homolog patterns. Finally, the epicuticular and intracuticular wax layers were sampled separately from the abaxial side of the leaf. While ARs accounted for 2% of the intracuticular wax, they were not detectable in the epicuticular wax. The intracuticular wax was also slightly enriched in steroids, whereas the epicuticular layer contained more primary alcohols. All other wax constituents were distributed evenly between both wax layers.